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The Cougar Connection

Challenging all cougars to achieve—growing hearts and minds

Timber Creek Elementary School • Tomball Independent School District • Lauren Thompson, Principal

JANUARY
23 5th Grade Parent Meeting
@ CPJHS
31	5th Grade Course
Selection Presentation
Spirit Night @ Chick-fil-A

FEBRUARY
5-9	National Counselor
Appreciation Week
7

Spirit Night @ Taco Nation

14	Valentine’s Parties
@ 2:30PM
16 & 19 Student Holiday/
Staff Development Day
21 TISD Spelling Bee
22	Math/Science Night
from 5-7PM
23	Cougar College Session 2
Launch Day

A NOTE FROM THE PRINCIPAL

26-March 2
	Read Across America
Week

I hope you all were able to enjoy some additional, unexpected, family time
during our ice days. Today’s newsletter will span both Januray and February,
as a result. We are so ready to get back into the normal routine of school and
we have many fun events planned in the next two months for students and
staff to enjoy. Be certain your child is at school everyday, all day, so they do
not miss a minute of the second semester learning.

28	
Spirit Night @ Crust Pizza
& Jordan’s Sweet Shoppe

Follow us on Twitter @TISDTCES for
“real time” updates regarding the
wonderful happenings at TCES as well
as weather related dismissal changes.

8455 Creekside Green Drive
The Woodlands, TX
Phone: (281) 357-3060
www.tces.tomballisd.net
www.twitter.com/TISDTCES

I would like to take just a moment to share an accolade that was recently
bestowed upon our school. The annual “Children at Risk” report was recently
published in the Houston Chronicle. I am very proud to share that, once
again, our campus was assigned an A+ rating, and was ranked 33rd in
the Houston area, out of over 870 elementary schools. Please join me in
congratulating the efforts and performance of our students and staff, whose
collective commitment to growth and excellence continue to make Timber
Creek the amazing school that it is!
Warmest Regards,
Lauren Thompson, Principal

SAFETY AND SECURITY—Mrs. Standefer

READING COACH—Mrs. Storck

The holidays have passed and lots of new electronic devices
are ready for use. Please keep in mind the following
reminders as your kiddos begin using their devices.

Cougars Commit to Reading and Writing

• A ll electronic devices are used exclusively for educational activities during
instructional periods with permission from the teacher.
• All electronic devices must remain silenced and in backpacks, lockers or
secure areas inside the classroom.
• Electronic devices shall not be used during non-instructional time periods.
• TISD Technology Resources Acceptable Use and Internet Safety Policy must
be reviewed when an electronic device is brought to school.

NURSE—Mrs. Ratcliff
A few friendly reminders from the clinic:
•M
 EDICATIONS: Please do not send
any medications (over-the-counter
or prescription) to school with your
child (incl. backpacks, lunch kits,
pockets, etc). If you need to send a
medication to school, please contact
the school nurse.
•C
 HANGE OF CLOTHES: If an incident occurs at school requiring your child
to change clothes (from home or borrowed from the clinic), please wash
and return them the next day. The clinic is limited on clothes. Our policy
on changing clothes allows students to maximize class time and prevents
parents from leaving work to bring clothes to school.
• F EVER POLICY: Students must be fever-free for at least 24 hours (without
the use of fever-reducing medications) before returning to school. Fever is a
temperature of 100.0 or greater.

MATH COACH—Mrs. Hoffer
Come on out for a FUN FAMILY NIGHT!
Students will be eligible for raffle and estimation prizes!!!!!
There will also be a prize presented to the class with the most students present!

Happy New Year and welcome back Cougar families!
We are excited to get back to the business of
learning! Many grade levels will begin focusing
on reading and learning about new topics in the
nonfiction genre. If your child brings home a
nonfiction book you might consider asking any of
the following questions to facilitate conversation:
• Why might learning
about this topic be
important?
• How will you be able
to use what you
learned?
• What was new
information for you?
• How is the information organized (compare/
contrast, cause/effect, description, sequence)?
• Does the organization and structure of the book
help to convey information clearly? How?
If you are looking for ways to energize your child’s
reading, you might consider trying any of the
following:
• Read a nonfiction book about something you
know nothing about
• Read a biography about a person you admire
or don’t know
• Read about your favorite sport or team
• Read about a place you’d like to visit
• Read a comic or joke book
• Follow a recipe from a cookbook
• Snap a picture or take a selfie of you reading
to your children. Share your photos with us on
Twitter. #tisdtces

MUSIC—Mrs. Culver
Kinder’s Got Talent – Thursday, March 8th:
9am student performance and 6pm parent
performance.
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We will celebrate
the 100th Day
of School, on
February 15, due to
our weather related
school calendar
adjustments.
Teachers will
communicate through Wednesday folders and
Edlio posts information about activities that will be
focused on the 100th day.

UIL COMPETITION—Mrs. Sims

LIBRARY—Mrs. Russell

Congratulations to all of our students who
participated in the TISD UIL completion this
month. BIG THANK YOU to all of our wonderful
Coaches: Gayla Coward, Kristen Shockley,
Katie Reeves, Christine Reese, Heather Ling,
Amanda Jetton, Megan Bosworth, Meenah
Thomas, and Deborah Russell!

This January-February, Timber Creek students will
participate in the Tomball Reads One Book Program!
All students in grades 2-5 will receive their very own
copy of the 2013 Newbery winning novel by Katherine
Applegate, The One and Only Ivan. We would love for
you to make time for your family to participate in this
special activity by following a schedule sent home in
your child’s Wednesday folder and reading at home with
your child over the four week period – about 15 minutes
per night. Reading aloud at home is valuable because
it better prepares your child to be an effective reader
and critical listener. It is also a fun and worthwhile
family activity.

Here are the students who placed:
2nd Grade: Chloe Heinsohn Kayla Thompson Connor Heinsohn -

3rd place Story Telling
4th place Story Telling
5th place Story Telling

3rd Grade:

Rudra Sharma Rudra Sharma -

1st place Spelling
2nd place Chess Puzzle Solving

4th Grade:

Ben Hemmert Faizan Zameer -

4th place Spelling
3rd place Chess Puzzle Solving

5th Grade:

Charles Hadzic Charles Hadzic Colton Nikols -

4th place Maps, Graphs, Charts
1st place Social Studies
5th place Social Studies

ESL COACH—Mrs. MacPhee
In Texas, we are about to begin a period of assessment for students
who are in ESL and bilingual programs called TELPAS (Texas
English Language Proficiency Assessment System). This system is
designed to assure that all students in those programs are making
consistent progress in acquiring the English language in order to
be academically successful. The assessment window is open from
February 26-April 6. During that time, the state will be collecting
data from the domains of listening, speaking, reading and writing to
determine a student’s level of English and comparing it to last year’s
data. Parents will receive TELPAS reports near the end of summer
or early fall. At TCES, teachers create lessons within content
instruction which give students many practice opportunities in all of
these domains. We know that our kids will do great!

In the spirit of The One and Only Ivan, Tomball ISD is
also proud to support the Houston Zoo as they work
to safeguard the natural habitat of gorillas. The Action
for Apes challenge is an annual contest hosted by
the Houston Zoo to see which school or community
organization can recycle the most handheld electronics.
By recycling these used items such as cell phones
with the Houston Zoo, you help protect animals like
chimpanzees and
gorillas that live in
areas where cell
phone materials are
mined. Your family
can contribute by
sending any unused
handheld electronics
to the donation
box located in the
hallway just outside
the main doors of
the TCES Library.
Donations will be
accepted until
February 16th.

Each month in the 1st semester we have had an
attendance rate lower than last year. We need your
help, parents, to stop this negative trend!
School starts at 8:40AM and students will
receive a tardy notice, if not in the building
when the doors close. We will need parents to
walk their child into the front office and sign them
in, if arriving after the doors close at 8:40AM.
Thank you for your help in getting students to
school, on time.
Please note district absence procedural change,
per TISD Student Handbook: notes must be turned
in within 3 days of an absence to be excused.
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PTO LOVES our Timber Creek Families!

We want to give a HEARTFELT THANK YOU to our BELOVED TCES families and staff! Together, in
the first half of the year, we’ve made some SWEET achievements that we just ADORE!
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Thank you to our parents who’ve donated their
time planning events, and providing library
and classroom support! And, thank you to our
amazing homeroom parents that are helping our
teachers, kiddos, and threw awesome holiday
parties! Speaking of awesome parents…
CONGRATS AGAIN to
our TCES PTO Team
“Kickin’ Cougars”
who won 3rd place in
the annual CPVA Chili
Cook-off! We were
awarded $150 cash
prize, plus participation qualified TCES PTO for
a $750 cash donation from the 2018 Creekside
Park Village Association Educational Fund!
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Wednesday Feb. 7th @ 9:30
in the PTO Room 227

* Meeting will focus on needs around our largest
Fundraiser of the year Dash & Bash!

• S
 ilent Auction Donation teams – we need lots of volunteers to
hold our legendary silent auction! We’re hoping to raise $30,000
from our Silent Auction this year and need LOTS of parent help!!
No experience necessary, join our fun and exciting teams and
get the inside scoop!

We need every volunteer
possible! Grab some
friends and join a team,
if interested please email
our volunteer Chairperson,
Jenn Kable at tcespto.
volunteer@gmail.com

You are cordially
invited to your child’s class

Valentine’s Party

We have many more exciting things planned for the remainder of
the school year and we continue to rely on your SWEET support
to make this happen! We are ramping up for our Spring Fundraiser
Dash & Bash on April 13th (our biggest event of the year!) and are
currently looking for:

• S
 weet Shoppe Team - Our
famously cute and tasty bake
sale! This is a lot of fun for
both veterans and first-time
volunteers!
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Please Join Us for Our
February PTO Meeting!

A Huge Cougar High-Five to our 2018 team:
John Lambie (Master Chili Chef), Ajesh D’Souza,
Lance Freeman, Troy Mannino, Chris Partheniou
& Geoff Polanek

• K
 id’s Raffle Parent
Volunteers - Help procure
donations and sell raffle
tickets during lunch, SUPER
popular with our kiddos!

Donated ove
r
backpacks 150 stuffed
for kids in ou
r
community a
ffected by
Hurricane
Harvey

Tuesday, Feb. 14th • 2:30-3:30pm
*all family members welcome

Dash & Bash Family/
Home Business Donation
Opportunities!
Own your own business and want to get your name
out? Want to find a fun way to donate? We are looking
for both big and small basket donations for our Spring
Fundraiser: Dash & Bash! Got season tickets, a
vacation rental, or products you can donate to help
our school? Donations are tax deductible! For more
information about donating silent auction items to our
largest fundraiser of the year, please contact:
Silent Auction Chairperson: Stephanie Piepho
tcespto.fundraising@gmail.com
Like Us on FACEBOOK! @ TimberCreekElementaryPTO
& Add us to your News Feed to get updates on what’s
happening with our PTO!

